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TIEUE CENTEN.NIAL CEILEBIEULTIOII. I
The Corigresssional Committee " did" Phil-

adelphia very thoroughly and very satisfactorily
yesterday, and while they will probably return
to Washington each to advocate the particular
locality in which he is personally interested, it
will be with anenlarged ideaof the growth and
importanceofPhiladelphia,andwith &conviction
that, ail local prejudices aside, Philadelphia is
the proper place for the centennial celebration
of American Independence.

There is no need to argue this point before
Philadelphia audiences. The proposition,ad-
mite of no reasonable dispute, and we trust
thatour representatives in Congress will take
the most advanced and positive ground in
urging that if there is to be any national re'cog-
nition of the great anniversary, it shall•be
made upon the historic ground upon whicb
the nationbegan its life, and where there are
now collected such varied illustrations of its
expanding strength and growth.
' But Philadelphia must not stop here. We
must not be content to ask Congress to allow
the Centennial celebration to be held here.
We must determine, in advance, that Philadel-
phia will celebrate the Centennial anniversary
upon her own soil, and among her own peo-
ple. With all her historic associations, with all
her vast population,with all her greatindustries,
with all her vast resources, why should Phila-
delphia desert the nation's birth-place and go
anywhere else to celebrate the nation's birth?

It is notnecessary to multiplyproofs of Phila-
delphia's ability to hold her own Centen-
nial celebration, and to give ita national promi-
nence and importance,. beside. The Great
Central Fair, of 1864, will live in the latest
memories of this generation, as a splendid illus-
tration of what Philadelphia enterprise and
public spirit can do. And they would do far
more, under the inspiration of the Centennial_
celebration of American Independence.

We trust that Congress will have the modsense to recognize Philadelphia, not only ds a
proper place for the celebration, butas the only
proper place for it. But if sectional prejudices
should be permitted to 'prevail over-all other
considerations, and some other locality should
be arbitrarily determined upon for the pur-
pose, then Philadelphia must courteously de-
cline to leave home on that eventful day, and
there will be a very large portion of the family
from all parts of the country who will be de-.
lighted to spend the birthday around the old
cradle ; and Philadelphia will give them such a
'welcome as will befit the occasion.

IRE NEGRO CADETS AT WEST POINT.
When the announcement was made that.

negro cadets had been sent to West Point, ii
was well understood that they would occup3
an exceedingly unpleasantposition, even if the
professors received them with respect and the
white cadets abstained from violent demon
strations against them. But there was astrong
popular faith in the, ancient theory that Wes
lola transforms every man into a gentleman;
and those who held this theory felt assured
that the older cadets, whatever their prejudices,
-would at least act upon thatrprinciple which
conipelti a gentleman to treat with courtesy
even those whom he may regard as his infe-
riors. We are sorry to say, however, that
certain of the graduates and cadets of the
Academy have done their best to destroy
popular confidence in the himianizing and
civilizing influences of the institution, by
behaving towards the negro cadets in a manner
of which the Meanest blackguard in the lowest
rank of the Democratic party would be
ashamed. Reports of the outrages committed
against these unoffending youths have beet,
circulated for some time past, but we find in a
letter to a New York paper the first definite
account of the precise character of the persecu-
tions to which these negroes are subjected.
The writer says:

" concerning the words of burning insultheaped upon these colored boys by the whitecadets I must tell the truth and let the re-
sponsibility fall where it must. I have heard'white cadets (of the older cla.ssesl say to thesebuys while on drill most fiendish. things. Acadet. who graduated two days ago said in3,1 y hearing, and while the colored cadets
were on drill : • You d—d niggers, why don'tyou get away from bete ?" You speckled
cuts, you haws like a dead nigger." Look athe !' We'll put the d— blackrascals in the river,' &c. These are common..pithets, and they are said directly to the faceof thecolored cadets. Burning with indigna-tion, said to a graduating cadet thus swear-ing : • Hush ! don't say these things right tothe poor boys; don't speak so loud.The
answer was in a louder voice : ' I want thesestinking black rascals to bear me, and then
j4et away from here.' The indignities theyheap upon them would be unbearable to anywhite boy of spirit. Hundreds of times daythey are publicly called names to their faces,so mean that I blush to think of them. 1 dare'rot write them."

If this report is correct, and of its truth we
have no doubt whatever, the young men who
committed the outrages must forfeit the title
of gentlemen ; and the public must admit that

_the claim_of the Academy-to-be an institution
where men are refined into a polished and
elegant aristocracy is altogether unreasonable
and false. But there is something more to be
done than the siniple denial of the right of
these boors to the respect, of, decent, men. This
penfeentien must be stoppeth• and the authors
of it must be puniShed. The West Point
Academy belongs to the people of the United
Suites, and it is supported and paid for with
their money. They have determiDed that
negroes shall have ".their -rights as citizens of
this Dation, and they recognize the claims of
negro 'soldiers upon the Country, and the._ ex„,
cel ien
the members. of the race during the late war.
7bese begroes were appointed in conformity

'to the popular wish ; and their p
*limits were •freade properly and
kpally by the same ptTer, that placedto
whito,cadets inthe Academy. They have as
good a right there as the whitemen; and while
they arethere', it is thotinty,of' the governinene
toprotect them-from insult, 'to punisk their
persecutors and to see that they have as fair a
chance as any of the cadets' to profit ity,the
4dvantages of the institution. --To secure these
results it will be necei.ary that the officers of
the Academy shall be just men, 'who Will treat
thenegroes with impartiality and defend their
rights. If the present staff will not do this, it
should'be 'reconstructed immediately. We do
not know that its members are disposed to
treat the negroes unfairly, but it is reasonable
to conclude that such is the cat() if they permit
thein to be insulted openly while they are on,
duty. Either they wink at the seandalous
conduct of the asSailants or they are incapable
of maintabfing that discipline which is neces-
sary in an institution of this character.

cLOTitiriO.

T HE Ali
By daily,agding frObh and new

tick:dalWe will maintarnthri9iiihoUt,
the entlre Sommer the lergeet and
most attractive stook of Clothing
for Men ind Boys to be found in'
Philadelphia. Our prices are con-
fessedly the Lowest, being fUlly 20
per cent. below MarketRates.

V
11.- liK li 4C1,737,1110' IF . 11 1) I 0li6" stt'i 7.-T( MhikKgar Si kSome of the persons mentioned in the report

from which "we.; quote are graduates; • and;
therefore, amenable only to the 'regulations of
the army. As. the .Secretary of War Sympa-
thizes with the negro cadets and desires to give
them a fair chance, and, as he ,is a just and
honorable man, and a gentleman, we.hope he
Will inquire, into the conduct of these graduates,
and if :they: are guiltyof the offences charged;
secure their dismissal from the army. The in-
fliction of such a just penalty in a few cases
would insure the Cessation of the outragespf
which complaint is made.

Market Street=-Noe. 532, 534, 536.
Sixth Street—Nos. I, 3,5, 7; 9, 11; 13.

What a Ten Dollar Bill Will Buy.
Itwill buy a TEN DOLLAR ROORHILL

'WILSON SUIT!

Only think of it ! ! ! ! !

Only look at the Suits ---- ! ! ! !

Only see whit they are like -- !!

Only try one ofthem on—I-- I ! !.
Only wear one = home ! ! !

Only let yourneighbors see it= ! ! !
Only, only, only, only TEN DOLLARS !

$lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO
$lO $lO
$lO SUITS . $lO
$lO $lO
$lO $lO, 00 $10• $lO $lO $lO $lO
The Wisest Men,

The Best Men,
• The Smartest Men,

The Most Economical Men,
The Handsomest Men,

The Best Dressed Men,
Express themselves as

"METROPOLITAN.MILK."
That New York is a great city, nobody, in

his sober senses, will deny" How its people
manage to live and to keep up their great ap-
pearances, no philosopher has yet been ableto
explain. But there is at least one class of its
enterprising citizens the method of whose
livelihood.is reduced to a chemical analysis.
We mean the milk-dealers.

The Metropolitan Board of Health, unlike
its kindred body ii :this city, has been engaged
in a series of 'very interesting investigations of
various subjects, such as the milk supply, the
kerosene question, the gas question and.
similar topics, with many valuable results.

With regard to the adulteration of milk, Dr.
C. F. Chandler, the chemical expert of the
Board, has established-the fact that, while there
is little or no use of those substances that, are
popularly supposed to enter largely into our
milkjugs and cream-pots, such as chalk, flour,
cerebral matter, &c., &c., there is a tremendous
infusion of water. As the result of a large
series of experiments, it is determined that the
"metropolitan" milk is composed, on the aver-
age, of three parts of pure milk and one part
of water. LaSt year New York and Brooklyn
received from the country 120,000,000 quarts
Of:milk. -To this were added 40,000,000 quarts
of water, and the mixture was Soldat ten
cents per quart, or four millions of dollars,
paid for Croton water, disguised as milk.- In
many of the specimens analyzed the propertion.
of water . was over ono-half, and quite a
number -ofenterprising dealers- 'managed to
getfiftfp,,rix per cent. of water into their cans.

We doubt if our Philadelphia milk-dealers
are generally up to the standard of their New
York brethren of the dairy. But they are not
unacquainted with the merits of the pump,and
some of. them may not be far behind the
Gothamite standard. Taking that standard as
a guide, the milk business must be as profit-
able as a seat in the Legislature, orany equally
;ticrative position.

DELIGHTED
WITH THE TEN DOLLAR SUITS

wllich are sold at the

6,walvtß%u
- 603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

$lO $lO $lO
_ ALL. WOOL

CHEVIOT SUITS
MADE TO WIDER.

$lO .$lO
GOOD FIT- GUARANTEED.

EVANS & LEACH,
628 MARKET STREET.

810 $lO $lO
Joii.gtm tb 13trp§

Milk sells in Philadelphia at from eight to
ten cents per quart. The dealer buys it from
the farmer at four cents, dry Measure, which
is ten per cent. larger than liquid measure.
The farmer delivers it at the railroad and pays.
the freight to town. The dealeradds twenty-
five per cent. of water, and then if he sells at
ten cents per quart, we have this result: One
hundred quarts, dry measure, costing $4, pro_
dice one hundred and ten quarts, liquid
measure. Add one quart of water to every
'Mee quarts, and we have one hundred and
forty-seven quarts, costing four dollars, and
selling for fourteen dollars and seventy cents!
Squeets was right when he exclaimed, as he
gazed into the blue depths of his wretched lit-
tle boys' breakfast mugs, " Here's richness !"

CoNFEVVIO-Ii,ERN

At $1 50 per Yisrd

25 Cents,
30 Cents,
35 Cents,

TO BE SOLD AT

A

PRICES,
All the Year Rotund

STEPHEN P 1 WHITMAN & SON'S

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
AND

FINE CHOCOLATES

Are Purchased for Presents.
JOS 3t

I'HE CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The Republican Wtud Executive C011131114,

tees meet on Islonday evening next, to elect
their respective delegates to the CiV Executive
Committee. It is very importitnt that this
duty shall be wisely discharged, as upon the
Executive Committee devolve many responsi-
bilities; both general and Spetial.

]:very Ward Committee should, above all
else.that it does, instruct its delegates to insist
epon\the 11,111.41mM of Mr. Bunn from. the
Itegider of ticket: The mere defeat of
Mr. Bunn at the polls is a matter of very little
consequence to the public ; but his
presence upon the general ticket
damages the prospects of every..other Repub-
lican upon it, and the City, Executive Com-
mittee cannot allbrd to go into this campaign,
()tided with Mr. Bunn, or with the Kieckners,
Clouds, Albrights and the like, who burden
the Legislative ticket. if the Ward Commit-
tees, or a majority of them, will act decidedly
on Monday evening, they can relieve the Re-
publican voters of Philadelphia of the only
obstacle to a glorious victory, next October.
If they are timorous, or unwilling to purge
the ticket that was nominated last Wednes-
day, they will have ample time, after next
October, to regret their want of proper appre-
ciation of the virtue, intelligence and inde-
pendence of their own party.

95 Cents to $2.

GROC ERIESTLIQIIORS;--dke

PIIILILDELPIIIA.

CLARET WINES.
OLD AND NEW STOCK

or
HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES,

From Four Dollars Up.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Succeesor to SIMON COLTON Ft CLARKE,

S. W. corner . Broad and Walnut Sts,
nay2,llmrpg

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, iSie.
P R C E/S

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand
increasing.

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.
Fifteenhundred sold and the demand increasing.

THE GREAT
KING -WASHER.
Fifteen hundred sold within four months.THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE, ADDECONOMICAL,

WASHING/ MACHINE.
GENER.!,,,L AGENTS,

J. H. COYLE & CO.;
Wooden-Ware Dealers,

516 Market Street.mybatnrn§

Bunting. nitrbor .1k Co., Auctloneerm,
Nom. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold during nextwerk the fo llowing important sides. viz.:On Monday, June 20, at 10 o'clock, on four monthscredit, 000 lots Frouch and British Dry Goods, &c. ,
eluding 300 pieces Paris iron frame silk embroideredOrenadinee; also, El °hairs—Al Lenos, Fancy. Dress-Goodsi-black • arureolored Silks, Shawls, tiloaks, blackand colored Satins, I •rga line real Llama Lace Goodsand Guipure Laces; 300 cartons Paris Bonnet, Sash andTrimming Ribbon: also. lidkfs., Millinery Goods,WhitoGoods, Embroideries, 25 cartons, Umbrellas, Parasols,Fit 68, &c.

On Tuesday, Juno 21, at lo o'clock, on four months'credit, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,straw Goods, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture.On Thursday, June 211, at 10 o'clock, on four mouth,'..credit, 000 packageis 'and tonsil. Foreign and DomenticDry Goods, including Clothe, Fancy CalilliMer(lli,:Ohe-slots, Idoltons:Dueskins, S uinu.s, It tifi us, &c.Also, Dress Goods. Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Bal•moral and Hoop Skirts, Sowings, Ti,h,Also, ISO packages Cotton e nil Woolen Domestics.On Friday, Juno 24, Si 11 o'clock, on four months'credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain. Venitian. List, Ramp,Collage and Rug Carpetinius, Oil Cloths, Rugs, 000 rollsCanti:n Mattings, being the-closing Carpet Male forthe Spring season.

REMOVALS
TIEMOVA I..—MRS. E. HENRY, M ANTl-

facturor of L/I.4li(N' (`leaks :11.11i ailt
her Into location,, No. hi N. Eighth streets, truuloguattfor her lac golv niecoamtql toonna,tii, has rotnoVo,l theELEGANT ANT) WARE ROOM, at thot,.•E. cornor of NINTH alol-A-ROll StrPotB, whore she tomoffors,io -
a"Clidkwfu'voicti oftPaiSloy Shawls, .Loco Points andSaonos—

Hootteheeperrt and Othem---Salo ofI'AbINET FURNITURE. .Itlno-20,1i. ,W arranged far 43,inni ion vat- the --A-uct fon-Room -I-of-- SonIP;139_AnAL1iLtnatk_roirtiLniteot. •

ForPublic Salem, Nest Week, or iitmelvi.ltrA L.EKI AIIt LL EGA NT ITUR 1131.`C TIMIIII.IIbola' cataloguee, iiikad to-clay, MA RIC !NG WITH INTIM HILL INK
I,,,i(lerit

hit Ll/ 4,14.17i1ft1Y, 'SOU If.ilbo't

SUIVIIIIER RESORTS

PfULADELPMA EVENING, BULLETIN, ATU,RpAY,, ,JIJNE° 18, 1870.
=nM=

C*'Clocia P. M.

SATURDAYS AT 3,'D'OLOCK_P._ M.

a.

Our Store during the warin,weather will be
closed :it the above. time, and, in order to
gnre quick s4lOB in business hours,

'PRICES

WiliL,BE LOW.

45,000 -YARDS
Crossley's Celebrated English

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

C-A:--Ri,f'--E7 ,T-T-.I'Nv.',.GI,S-,-

BODY BRUSSELS,
$2 00. 02 2.5 and $2 50.

GOOD INGRAINS at $1 and UPWARDS.

R. L. KNIMIT-& SON,
No. 1222 CHEST NUT STREET

14at>.-EtioiALis

NEW MATTING,

BY THE ROLL.
The Cheapest Purchase°finisSeason

SMALLADVANCE ON COST

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
N0.1222 CHESTNUT STREET.

OIL CLOTHS.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
N0.1222 CHESTNUT STREET,

6 CYClock P. M.

SATURDAYS AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Our Store during the warm weather will be
closed at the above time, and, in order to in-
sure quick sales in business hours,

WILL BE LOW.

OCEAN IE-MUSE.,
CAPE MAY, N. J. .

This favoriteFIRST-OLASS FAIIILLY HOTEL, with
additional homodiko comforts and attractions, will be

RE-OPENED ON JUNE .13th.
Terms . *2l per week.

Application to be made to -

larcEnr dc SAWYER,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

jel 20t 4r•
EDUCATION-.--

AI4I)AI,IJSTA COLLEGE.
_EI FIFTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,

Wetlncedtty, Juno 22(1,1870.
Cars leave— ' •

Iteus ington Depot at 7.30 A. 1,T.-, for Part•l „-

And— • . -

, it 10.45 A, AI, for. Part 11.,
jelB.3t* _

ry- 11-E-ITE-H-1-C+II—TJN3V-ERSIT-Y.
-.1- -- --..--- V NIVIDISITY-DAY, Juno 23.- .

The Intends of the University arc cordially invited
lc be present at the graduation of tho Glass orIt7o.jela-kt-rp§. .

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Just Issued.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
••FOR- JULY.
ILLIISTRATED.

COMMENCING A NEW VOLUME.
CONTENTS :

1. FETTICO AT INFLUENCE ON THE GOVF.RN-
IdENT OF ENGLAND. By Justin McCarthy.

11. THE WINDS: A Poem. By Cecil Dare.
. 111. TWO LETTERS : A Tale.

IV. ON THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION. Part I.
By Professor Edw. D. Cope.

V. A WEEK AMONG THE MORMONS.
VI. SHALL WE DESPAIR OF THE REPUBLIC.

By Rev. Walter Mitchell.
VII. A GHOST AS A MODERN CONVENIENCE.

By Mrs. Margaret Roemer.
VIII. LAKE SUPERIOR AND THE SAULT SA INTE

MARIE. By Isaac Aiken.
IX. EPIGRAM. By Robert M. Walsh.
X. THE LOSS OF THF, ONEIDA.

XI. SIR HARRY HOTSPUROF HUMBLE-
THWAITE : A Novel. Part 111. By An-
thony Trollope.

-XII. NEGRO BLIPERIMTIONS. By Thaddeus Nor•
rig.

XIII. FAIRMOUNT PARR. With a Map.
XIV. MISS TIGG'S SECRET. By J. W. Watson.
XV. RUSSIA IN CENTRAL ASIA. By Chas.M.wris.

XVI. OUR'MONTHLY GOSSIP.
LITEBATURE OF THE DAY.

SPECIAL PREMIUM
TLo Back Numbers of

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE,
Containing the Opening Chapters of

ANTHONY TROLLOPE'S NEW STORY,
"Sir Harry Hotspur of Hairibletiawaite,"

Nov appearing as a serial,
WILL BE FURNISHED GRATUITOUSLY

To any one Subscribing to the Magazine before the First
of August.

• 1117"Far Sale at all the Book and News-norm.
TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, Single Number,

33 cents.
SPECIMEN NUMBER, with Premium List and Club

Rates, sent to any address on the receipt of Twenty-tire
cents. Address

•

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
jel7

July Magazine

TURNER'S

CHEAP BOOK STORE,

No. SOS CHESTNUT STREETJ,17-3t4p§

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
Atthe very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised LowPrices.

co‘k,-e rs's
BOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT• ALL TIMES.
-,-- JAMES• S. EARLE & SONS, •

816 Chestnui_Street.

*4-77- 11,Eacki 11-01;--WESALE-
,

• prices—Saddlery, 11arnees and Norse Near of
an ads, at ItNEASS.', No. 1126 Market street.' Big
horse in the door, •

BARTLETT.
Pine Custom-Made

hoots and Shoes for

Men and. I3oys, made

on hisimproved 'Lasts,-

unrivalled for com-

fort, bea,-utty a,nd dura-

bility. Aready tit may

al-ways be obtainad

from, his large stock of

fine e u. s t,om-ma,de

Moots and tiShoes.

BARTLETT,

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

ABOVE CHESTNUT.

IVF.l VV*

ST. JOHN'S

Depots or Boats.

TO- ILE

1`WPYNJ AltTr,.

-
_

-

• ,

• •

•:* •-• • . •
• • . •, • re,0(4%,p-'';4,6

,

•kl w •

GROCERIES. .LIQUORS. &41;

SMOKED SALMON.

NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
Country Orders carefully paoked

and promptly delivered at

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
ie26 rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We nro prepered. an heretofore, to supply Familiestheir Country Residences with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Co'rner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

SILVER-W ARE TO RENT

Restaurateurs and °titers providing Balls, Parties cr
Weddings and other entertainments with collations, are

informed that they can

RENT SPOONS AND FORKS

AT TEN CENTS PER DOZEN.

ME ADE &ROBBINS,
N. E car Ninth and Chestnut Sts..

,016-th

--GVNTS9-FURNISHING-GOODS-.

nue Dressl, Improved Shoulder Seam,
PATTERN SHIRTS,_

GS IW. Sixth Street, below Arch.
mi)26-6tu th 4turp

ECON EDITION'
voltmws

A Geveral Strike Among the Fresno

lEEE

FROM WASHINGTON
UNFOUNDED, CABINET. RUMORS

The French Cable Company

THE MONOPOLY SYSTEM ABANDONED

FROM EUROPE.
IBY the American Frees Aesecintim2 .1
' FRANCE.

Mtrikeof-Worklissinieg.
PARIH, Jtine Pi, 2P. 31.—The strikes among

tradeiimen engaged in the various branches of
manufactures are spreading. The character
of the disturbance is the most formidable in
till /branches of trade and mechanism in-
volved, and the movement is of such import-
ance that it is suspected that the strike was
originated by the International Working-
men's Society, which has its headquarters in
this -city. • . , . .

The Magnitude of the tiadesstrike in France
involves the cotton teeters of:Lille, Tours and
St.Etienne,where the liner and inferior, -grades
of cotton are manufactured. `- The.".l,latters,
mathematical instrument-malcers and engra-
vers have in some instances.particlpated in.the movement, but the principal strength of
thestrikers manifests itself among theworkers
in iron and other heavy metal.

Many of the iroit fotinders.of France and
Germany, for the manufacture of cast and
hollow-ware and parts of machinery, have
been compelled to dose aecOunt . .of. the
desertion of the Workingmen,land others 'are
about. stopping, and if'.the movement con-
tinues there will be a general suspension of
operations in this branch of industry.

The English and German Unions have con-
tributed one thousand pounds each to the sup•
port of the strikersduringthe continuance of
'the moveinerit.

The strike is attaining great proportions
and will causeconsiderable detriment-to manu-
facturers and business.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Deapatch to the PhLinda. Eveninr, Bulletin.]

Unfounded Ransom of-Cabinet Ctuingeg.
WASHINGTON, June 18.—Alluding to the ru-

mors current about the Cabinet changes Sec-
retary Fish said, this morning, that so far as
be knew there would no other changesfor the
present. The utmost harmony existed be_
tween himself anci-, President Grant on a)1
questions, and hence there could be no foun-
dation for the report that he would retire in a
short time from the State Department.

Ibrsonal;
The Secretary left' for rcirtrs Monroe at

noon to-day, on a visit, to be attient until Ttu..-
day next.
Cable Monopoly—The French CableCowpony and tee French Govern.meng.

Cagle despatches have aunouneed that the
French Government has abandoned its posi-
tion in regard to allowing- -the-French Cable
Company an exclu.sivelnonepoly to land their
cable on the shores of France. It Will be re-
membered- —that- -our ---staw-

-

Department
allowed the French Cable Company
perraission to -laid one end ,of its cable
temporarily on the American shore,
with the understapding that the Company
should endeavor to iraluce the French Govern-
ment to abandon its monopoly system and
favor reciprocity in the landing of cables.
The State Department to-day received from
tbel French Government a formal request to
allow the landing of one end of the cable on
the, American shore, and announcing that the
monopoly policy, so far as affects the landing
of cables on the shores of France, has been
abandoned. This request will now be com-
plied with.

IBy the American Prate Aisociatien.)
Cabinet Meeilut;--•Leave ofJeuhre Hoar

WASE/INGTON, June 18.—Ata Cabinet meet-ing, yesterday, Mr. Hoar took official leave ofhis coadjutors, and goes to Cambridge, Mass.,in a few days, to attend the Harvard Com-
mencement, returning to Washington totransfer his portfolio to his successor.
lhe Seizure of the Lloyd Aspluarall.
The SpanishGovernment consented to arbi-

trate the question of indemnity for the seizureand detention of the steamer Lloyd Aspinwall,and the matter will be referred to a, commis-sion, consisting Of one person on each side,who will select an umpire. The State Depart-merit have'selected .John E. Williams, of theshipping-firm of Williams & Guion, of NewYork, and the Spanish Government will pro-
bably select a prominent Spanish merchant.
The Spanish Government is said to indicatea sincere desire to settle the case.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Suspeeteallurglam at Chester.

Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
CHESTER, June liith.—This morning at 1

o'clock three men were observed lurking
about James street by Policeman Dierthoff;
who,suspecting something was wrong,followed
them to Marketstreet. Upon 'accosting them,
ono of the party, struck the officer with a
jimmy, but was finally captured after a severe
struggle, in Which he endeavored to use his
revolver, and was locked up. „Another of the
gang was subsequently captured. The men
are doubtless Philadelphia professionals, as
they came to CheSter in a wagon, well pre-
pared with jimmies for entering, and with
empty trunks for carrying off valuable goods,
but were preVented from effecting their object
by the vigilance of our officers.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
He-Ap pain tanent.

.Hammitt; June 18.—'1`he Governor thismorning re-aypointed P. Frazer Smith, of•Chester, as state Reporter of the Supreme
Court cases, for five years from July Ist. be.baying been recommended by the SupremeJudges unanimously.

Fast.Triivelism
The Pacific express, this morning, ran fromAltoona to Harrisburg, a distance of onehundred and thirty-one miles, in two hoursand fifty-nine minutes and a half, the fastesttime yet made on the Pennsylvania Railroadby a regular train. -

FROM THE PACIFIC.
(By the American Press Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
Sailing or- the Steamship Ranisma--• Shipment of Specie.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—The st=msliipMontana sailed yesterday for Panama with800 passengers and $650,000 treasure.New Steamship Line.information-has-been-received-fromLondonthat a strong "comnany_luts boeri_formect—to—-run—SanT—liers from- England to 'Portland,Oregon, anti from San *Francisco to Australia.
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. r rr. r . •IfWm. IL Webbsage,e,e,4,42,gettiogla Sub-ruhy, he will 'laid' a-cOntetif"Of the Pacificinehs.

Returns receivedfrom Itireehtditisi Mregou,eive ADernocititiO dAndfdate forVoilgresipo mrijotity. It is estimated thatVsmajority will aunount_to27s, andthe,Legis-tura willtprobab*be DemAocratic. .
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Americanit",•Prman-G •Bank F.,r9iee

HE'CUB AN'QUESTIOist
Whet', the Leiden Thnes Thinks: en the

THE IRISH LANE) BILL,

. Philadelphia Money, Marhes.8 ATt7tftAJt, Jtnie 18, 1870:—The local money-Market isfairly active to-day. and both call loans and discountsare in come &mond. lite active speculation at theStock Board this morning gives Wmporarx.employmentto capital, tort the Only etsult upon•the loan market is ashifting of loans, resultiug from a change of Investment.A: healthy change in the lean market can only proceedfrom anft:pontoon of business, and this is not 'Probableduring the continnance of the dogdayS. Business menare begitning make their arrangements for a summervacation in thenountains or at the fashionable water-ingplaces, anti until this seasonis over.dullness will hothe ruling featore in most buslnere clrclosiasGold Isquiet and steady, with all the transactions sofar within the narrow tango of,11231 and, 11.2.TitoPvIlloganti closing-at the lowerligure. ,Government -stocks 'are also-01kt, and price's are notmaterially changed shiceyesterday.The Stock lilarket was fairlyactive, and , prices showa further advanoi titstettnd city titans were steady.Sales of the b tate war loanat 10474,and of the s's at 10314.New City sixes were taken at 1004.Reading ItallAoad was rather quiet and weaker. Salesat 53.94144, -Pennsylvania sold at 56' Camden and Amboyat 118; 51ine kJ il Int 64; Lebliat Valli:lr at 58,and Catawlsaa'Preferred cold largelyat 36,i—an ranee of'4.293.1'bidfor-Philadelphiaand Erie. •
Canal shares were very quiet Lehigh was the onlyetoc 1.,'gold at 3534. s• 0. ,
The balance of the list was generally strong, with fewtransactions. Sales of Cont. Exchange Bank at 70.Thirttemit and Filteepth Streets Railroad shares sold at23. Hestonville was in ;•denaind„.and strong, but nonewere (Alert d for sale. '

D.C. VO harton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Tbtrdstreet, quota 'at 11 45 o'clock as • follows Gold. 1123i;b oixes. 1881, 118all8lit do. do. 6.205.1862, 112allt3;ido. do., 1861,111.3-481113,i: do. do.. 1865,
July, 1886. ItJhatl3li; do. do., 1657. 11.1",4013',1i' do, do.,1X.B. 113%414:- do. do., sa; 10-40. do . Cur-,rency 11401455. -

Atmore. Da ttaveil & Brot her.li o. 40 Sonth Thirdstreet.makothe follOwluji qtiotalLons of the rates of exchangeto-day at noon: UnitedState* Sixes of 1861, 116a116.";;„do. do. 1862 112;; 411274' 11X: do. 'do;MU, 111liaJCII: do. do. 1855. new, IEDIa1133I: do. do.1867, new. lEi7ittll374: do. 11168 do.113lIa114; do, do.s's. 10.405, 10834a109'iii C. S. 30 year 6per cent. currency,1143;x1143;;Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,Rttiallo; Union Pacific RailroadIst 51. Bonds, 1:70a850; Central-Paciflo Railroad, 925,035:Union Pacific,Land Grants. 786c790. .
Jay Cooke.dt Go. quote Governmentsecurities, &c.. to-lay. as follows: United States 6s. 1881, 116.1184; 5.W 'sof 1652, 11.1.3ia112fi: do. 1864. do. 18,D,,,1111,1ft11134; do. July, 1555. 1133,1,11131.,"; do. 1867, IL3lIall4;do. 1.668,11.17.410111; Ten-fcrrtint, 1151,4n10834: Currency se:1143ia1144ii: Gold. 112%.

• The following is the inspection of Bour_and-mealforthe 'week ending June 16, 11110:Barrels of Superfine-- 7973do. ,Condemned ,

8,058,

Financial and, Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
-- (By the American Press lissochttiouj.

GERMAN V.,
A German-Arsieriesala Bank Project.

FE.A.H.K.FOILT,OIf-TII.E.MAIN,,JIirie 18,2 P. M.—The project, for the establishment of a Ger,
man-American bank in this city has receivedthe_ authorization •of the -Prussian "Govern-meat:- A prominent banking firinof: Frank-
fort is principally interested in the success of
the_enterprise.

ENGLAND. ,
PrOspeets of "Rain in tpe Con.

text-. .The limoson th6Oidieet•
.LomioN, June 2 P. 3.f.—TlitO'oues, inan-article-on the present situation in Cuba,considers that Spain .11aki forever let slip herfoothold upon the Island, and that it Cannot

be said to be in the possession of that countryor under the.control of-the:Spanish -arms: -

The' Times supports this position by the.as-sertion of Prim liimself, wlioliesitates not to •declare that Spain has irrecoverably lost Cut's.The Times thinks that in this disastrous.Condition of. affairs it would be an act ofcharity upon the part of the Government for
the United States to step in'and put an end tot.lle.terrible and sanguinary struggle by inter-.posinga.Strong hand -bettreen the:belligerentsand annexing the island. .

In Is connection the Times gives it as itsearner conviction that thedifficulty of cedingCuba and theslaves to the Cubans themselvesis not to be solved by postponing the questionto some future day, andthe adjournment ofthe (tortes without some definite action.
Irish Land Blll._

LONDON, June 18th, 2 P. 31.—The Irish landbill was Considered in the House of Loris,last evening, and received-its second reading.
SPAIN.

S'Onamer-ifetreats or Prim and Serrano.MADRID, June 18, 2 P. M.—After the proro-
gation of the Constituent Cortes, which is expected to take place in July, Marshal Primgoes to Vichy to take themineral waters, andthe Regent lierrano will visit the famous warm
baths of .Alhamai

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
TVIIDA • June 18.—The foreign advicas, per cable,are not so favorable, and the demand has somewhatslackened, lint supplies come in slowly and .holders ofFlourare as firm as ever in their demands. About1.1.44,- barrels changed bands, mostly Extra Family, attO per barrel for. low grades up to $7 for fancyhorthwestern eGaG 20 for Pennsylvania, and 86a0.75for Indianaand ONO; iudncling some finny lots, at7 75a6 ; and 100 barrels. Superfine at 85 25. Rye

' Flour and Corn Meal are very quiet. Sales of theformula $525 per barrel ,
The offerings of Wheat are small, and holders arefirm at the late advance. Sales of 1op® bushels Perinsyl-vania'ited at $1 46a1 46 per brishel,..and 1.900 bushels.Indiana at $1 42a1 45. Rye is unchanged, and maybe-quoted- at- $1 -for-Western, and $1 /0 for State..Corn is. in small --supply, and 'held firtoly:- Sales-of MO-bushel. Yellow at OW,

,and
some mixed Western at$1 0221 US. Oats meet a steady inquiry, and futuresales are reported at 64366 cents for Pennsylvania, andpt cents for Western. Prices of Barley and Malt arenominal.

Whisk y.--;There is but little doing.We -quote Westernironbound obis. at el ilsal- 06. •

Milani's' and Commercial.
_Loarnoic,June 18,Noon.--Consols for mone,y_,92i ; do. for account, 92/. X. S. Five-Twenty bonds are quiet; issue of 1862, 901;18455, 89/ ; 18675,88g. Ten-forties, 87. ErieRailway, 181.; Illinois Central, 1131.Lry-Enroot, Jitne 18,Noon.—Cotton is firm..Sales of 8,000 bales. 31.iddling Jde 101 alia; NewOrleans, 10ialol. California Wheat,10s. 11d.; winter. do., IN. 2d.; Spring- do. 9s.

4d.; Flour, 245. 3d.; Corn, 31s. 6d.; Pork, 102.5.6d. ; Beef, 111s.; Lard, 708. ;.Cheese; 675. ;
44e. 3d.

Pantsi- June 18.—Rentes are excited and
overat 721. 85c.Markets by Telegraph.

[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]Yflax not. 18.1224 111.—Cotton.—Tne maraetthis morning was dull and pricesheavy and less active.sales of reboot-:(d0-bales. We-onote as- follifwei: Mid-dling Uplands. 2134 cents ; Middling Orleans,22 cents.Flour, ecc.—ltecelpts. 20,09 u barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is fairly- Active,' and5 _to to rents _lower, The:demand-is confined chiefly to'trade. Export and speculation inquiry hasabated. The sales are 10,0U0 barrels, at et sass 15 forSour; 84 70..4 .90 ter No: 2; 85 55a5 SO for Superfine;es ituTl-111-Tor State, Extra brands; $6 30a6 70 forState Fancy do 95a6 10 for Western Shipping.Extras; $616x655 for good to choice Spring WheatExtras; 56 05a7 00 for Minnesota and lowa Extrae; 86 40a 7 for txtra Amber Indiana. OhioS 5 00S5 S 5 for Ohio, 'lndiana and Illinois Superfine;Oka; 3ti for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);6 Oka; 05 for OhioExtra. Tradebrands,' 86 65a7 33 for‘1bit. Vi heat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan; $7 39aS 30 for Double F.xtra do. do.86 7.5a7 .50 for St. LootsSingle Extras; 57 50a810tor St. Lents, Double Extras;$6 mile tst for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; es 950 25 forG. nese..., Extra brands. Southern Flour is lower anddull. • Sales of 400 barrils id $5 70a5 90 for Hal-tattore, Alexandria and Georgetown. mixed to goodSup.; 86 Mall. 00 for do. do. Extra and Family: 86 50a$7 lu for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;--a-- for Richmond Country, Superfine56 21a7 60 for Richmond Country, Extra ; 86 25a775 for Brandywine; B—a-- for Georgia andTennessee, Superfine: $6 40a so for •do. do. Extra andIlye Flour is dull ant unchanged. Sales of:11.) barrels at 85 011:45'5 24 for fine; $5 4.5a5 80 for Super-fine and Extra.
Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 160,000 bushels. Themarket is unsettled, heavier titan yesterday, and most ofthe business has been nt a concession. The sales are4,00 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at 81 Hal 374, and No.2 Chicago at 81 30a1 32 afloat. Corn.—Receipts, 85,4)0bushels. The market is lower and doll. Sales, 15.000bushels new Western at 9ec.asl 02 afloat. Gam active,but low er. Receipts 45,01 bushels. Sales, 40,000 bushelsat 623:e. in Store.

Arrival Oat ofthe China.
LIVERPOOL, June 18.—Thesteamship China,from New York, arrived out this morning..
NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Firmer and
Advanced—Governments Quiet andSetter
- --Stocks Dull.

(By the American Press esoto:istion.lWALL STREET, NEW YORK, June 18, Noon.
—M oney is easv at 3 to 4 per cent. on call.

Foreign Exchange is dull at 1091 to 1091.Gold is firmer,with an advance from 1121 to1131, on rumors that Napoleon is ill. The
rates paid for carrying are i to 2 per cent.

Government Bonds are -I better and quiet.
Southern State Securities are firm. PacificRailm ay Mortgages are strong at 871 for

Unions ; 936 for Centrals.
The Stock market is dulland the fluctuations

are slight. Readj.ng, 10i/ to 108. Boston,Hartford and Erie, .” to 5/.

MEM

+HE

FROM THE WEST.
IBS the American Press Association.)

_ OHIO.
Masonic Snpren►e"Connell's Session in. . .

Provisions—The receipt* of Pork are 300 bble. Job-bing extra at 530 871..a31 for new Western Moos. Lard—receipts pks. The market Is dull but firm. Wequote prime i.teamer at 16;4410. 4i•WlllNky.—ltoceiptti, FM barrels. The market is de-void of life or animation, prices being nominally un-changed.

Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, June 18.—The session of the

Supreme Council, 33d Masonic Degree, in theNorthern Jurisdiction of the United States,still continues. It is likely to closeits labors this morning. The newly-elected
officers were installed on Thursuay night.The morning session yesterday was occupiedby important legislation and the reception of
reports from various local jurisdictions fromMaine to Mississippi.

During the afternoon session a spiriteddiscussion arose upon a matter of great mo-ment, upon which C. F. McClenalian, ofNew Yorh, made a powerful address, whichwas replied to by E. T. Carson,of Ohio. Theresult has not been announced. In the even-ing the special order was conferring of thehighest grade in Masonry, the thirty-third de-gree, upon fourteen candidates selected fromevery part _of the jurisdiction. James W.Busted, G. E. W., of the Grand Lodge, NewYork, and Mr. Ballou,' of Vermont, wereamong the number. It is Understood that the
next session of the Supreme Council will beheld in Chicago in the fall of 1871.The attendance at this session has been verylarge, and the proceedings were marked bythe reception of Albert Pike, SovereignGrand Commander of the Southern SupremeCouncil. Grand honors ,were bestowed byJosiah H. Druunnoncl, in open council, witha brilliant address of welcome. The responseby Mr. Pike was worthy of his distinguishedreputation as an orator, and an evidence ofculture in the mystic laws of Masonry that itis rarely the fortune of many persons to at-tain to,

Sallow is fairly actNe and firma. Sales, 4,603 at
[By the American Press Association.]

BALTiAtolit, une 18.—Coffee is nominally uuImagedRio ordinary, 9.. ,,,,a10c.; fair to prime, 10,4au123ic.,bond. ' •

Wheat.—The market is weak. The receipts are light.Nve,tern Red at .51 43a1 48; Pennsylvania tted at 81 53a1 55 '• Mary laud do. at 6'l 5.5a1 60. Corn is fine..at &1 25a1 27 ; Yellow is active, 81 12a1 14. Rye is dull.Oats thus and higher. Good to primeat 65a68 cents.Flour Is firm but quiet. Howard Street Superfine ate 5 5005 75_; do. Extra, 56x6 75; do. Family, 137 50 ;semen Spring Extra, 6a6 50 ; do. Superfine, ssas 50.Provisions ate strung but inactive A few tierceshams told to-day at =.41223,ic. Prime lots are held at 23e.Shouldersand sides are steady and unchanged BulkMeat 4firm and unchanged. Lard and Mess Pork ie-.unchanged.
Whisky,—Sales at ei 05 for iron-bound, on the spot

TheRew•York :Roney Market.
I From the New York Herald of to-day.lFtlinAT, .lune 17.—Wall street continues quiet. Theoperators who expected an active market as the se-quence ofthe passage of the Currencbhave beendisappointed. The outside public are new waiting tosee what the Senate will do with the bill The reportsto-day tire that the Western and Southern Senators fa-vor it, but that the Finance Committee are opposed toit. Meantime Wall street is In a muddle as to the remot-effect of the bill. No ono is clear as-to whether it mettlecontraction or expansion. The next step that should betaken with the bill is so to amend it as to declarehow the three per cent, certificates{ shallbe redeemed. On this point it is notexplicit. Secretary Boutwoll has a currencybalance at present ot twenty millions. He couldwerehe so disposed, make that balance forty- five millionsand redeem the three per cents without availing himselfof the privilege given him by an- old law to 1.113110 greeo-backs-for the redemption of the certificates. In sutfer•lug this important point to go without attention theframers] of the hill have shown an ignorance offinancialmutters which Is on a par with all the finance tinke, fugot the wiseacres in Congress. It is to be hoped the Sen-ate is beyond the control of the national bank ringandand that this and every measure increasing nationalbank facilities on the present plan will be defeated.The gold market weakened under the intelligence ofthe defeat of the Banks' Cubanresolution, and the pricedeclined front 113 S to 112!4. Hero the speculators t'or ttdecline, who had been expecting a still lower market.suddenly suspended their operations in consequence of'the peremptory countermanding ofEuropean orders toship grain. It scents that England and Fraube, whichhave -teen visited with a severe drought,that threatenedvery short crops, were treated to extensive showers aillast night,the effect of which has been the transmissionof cable despatches to-day suspending the militmte I or-ders toour produce merchants to Fund over all the grainwithin their reach. We doubt, however, whether, ticswill prove more than temporarily arrest the fall ofgold,for the normal influences at work upon the market. are'too powerful to be overcome. As it was, gold ran backto 113, but closed finally nt 112%.The government list wail very dull, with prices about.a quarter per cent, lower, in sympathy , with the weakertone of the gold market,money was easy at three to four per cont. on call,with exceptions at two per vent. on got erneVnts. For-.e'en exchange- was moderately active at the rates lastquoted.

Subsequently Giles M. Hillyer, GrandMinister of State of the Southern SupremeCouncil, was also received in like manner,and his remarks were replete with fervideloquence for which the ri Germ editor of theNatchez Courierhaslong been distinguished.
Among, the most prominent Masons whotook part in the proceedings are Anthony E.Hecker, of -Philadelphia; Henry E. Banks,New York-; Rev. Albert Case, Massachusettsi;Dr. Winslow Lewis, Massachusetts; Dr. Thos.J. Carson, New Jersey; Nathaniel H. Gould,'Rhode Island; Charles M. Carter, Connecti-cut; Herman Ely. Ohio; Henry L. Palmer,,Wisconsin

'
• A. T. Metcalf, Michigan

'
• Dr. V.L. liurlburt. Illinois • Rev. Thos. A. Austin,Indiana, and others.

,Stengerbrind Meeting. '
The North American Sabgerbund called abusiness meeting,this morning, at the head-

quarters in Turner Hall, Mr. Steincamp pre-siding. Important businen was transacted,including the striking from the roll all socie-ties in arrears and not present at the test.
Sixty-foursoCielies are ,represented by two_
deleoateff.eakb. The placti for' the next an-
nual meeting is -under consideration. Cleve-land and St. Louis are foremost, wit;ll the.chances in_fav_or_of.theLlatte F...

- 1-NTEICESTALLOWED ON DEPOSI TS.4
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CA PITAL -PAID-I
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'the Winttemore“Qtyse,
id''' Hie "HeiSi Stvorp.

the Case iiostpaned Until Tuesday Next

I%l,ay.ad
CIIIMENCEY BILL

FROM
fliqnse of Wiijttelnnre....ExcOin flebste

-- in the. illenTteTr[Special Devi:latch to thePhilit. Evening' Bulletin.)WAstilrfrrrox, June 18.—There,was a gooddeal of excitement in the u.se Ho,'to-day, re-ulti ug from ;the presentation . of., the. creden-tials of B. y. Whitteinbre, the cadet broker,from tienth carolina, by ,SpeakerGen. Ebgaii,objected-to Whittemore beingsworn in,fcii• .the reivon that ho hact disquali-fied himselffrom being,a member.Df ,r. Farnsworth suggested' that his creden-tials ought to .go to the Connnittee on .Elec-tions.
General Logan said this man's ease. was par-

, fectly familiar to the House, and it ought notto be dignified_ by givingit to any committee.The House should, dispose of the matter atonce without reference. It was thm sug-gested that the matter, 'go over until nextTuesday, to-day haying been .set apart. forbills from the Committee on Claims-, whichwas agreed to. During the discussion Whitte-more occupied a seat-on thefloor and listenedattentively to all that was said.
Iny the Apeman Prete Aesociationjliiaval Orders.

WASHINIITON, June 18.-Lient.-ConalnanderD. C. Woodrow• is detached frouni the Severn,and placed on waiting Orders.MasterA.. Ross is. detached from Signalduty, and granted sick leave.'Ensigns H. B. -.Mansfield, Richard Rushand J. M:- Wainright are detached from theMohican, and ordered to Washington for ex-amination for promotion. •
Lient.-C'ommander B. F. Day is ordered toduty in the Hydrographic office, Washington,D. C.

The Howie Currency Bill.The Finance Committee have under consi-deration the Currency bill which recentlypassed the House, hut have not yet taken finalaction upon—it. A number-of amend-meritshave been ofiered, and an effort will be madeto report the bill to the Senate on Mondaynext, with amendments. •

The Cadet Broker:
The Speaker this morning presented thecredentials of B. F.Whittemore as representa-tive-elect of the FirstDistrict of South Caro-lina.
-Mr. Logan Immediately ottjected to his beingsworn in, and was about to proceed to give hisreasons therefor, when the Speaker statedthat debate was not in order.
Mr. Farnsworth moved that his credential. 4bereferred to the COmmittee on Erections.Mr. Logan_ objected,-and stated -that theonly question to bedecidedby the House waswhether. a, _member who-escaped-expUlsionthrough resignation should be admitted 'to aseat in the same body which had passed aunanimous resolution declaring him unworthyof such a seat.
Ifemaile a motion thatithe subject be po3t-pOned till Tuegday next, alter the morninghour, which prevailed..
Duringithe discussionWhittemore occupieda seat 9n the floor,-arid- appeared cool and col-lected, and seemingly oblivious to the littlescene which was being enacted, and of whichhe.was the innocent cause.- - - • .

Nomination.
The Presidentto-day sent to the _Senate thenomination of Roger S. Greene for AssociateJustice of the.Supreme Court of WashingtonTerritory.

Market.
[By the American Press Aasociation.lFORTY•FIRSI CONGRESS.

Second Session.
W-LSITINGTON. June 18.SE::ATE.—The House bill granting thelateral branch of the Baltimoreand PotomacRailroad Company a right of way throughthe city of Washington via Maryland avenueand Long Bridge was taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Williams, the bill to aidin the construction of a lateral road by theAtchison, Topeka and Santa Fe RailroadCompany was taken up, considered, amendedand. passed.
Mr. Buckingham reported back the bill toincorporate the Southern Express Companywith an amendment.
Mr. Conkling reported back the House billin relation to naturalization, with an amend-ment, and gave notice that at an early day heshould call it up. •
Mr. Carpenter reported the House bill toprovide for the compensation of grand andpetit jurors in tke Circuit and District Courtsof the 'United states, with an amendment,which was conenrred in, •
Mr. Drake introduced a. bill granting landsto aid in the construction of the St. Jamesand Little Rock Railroad. Referred.On motion et Mr. Nye the bill amendatoryto an'act granting lands to aid in the con-struction of a railroad and telegraph fromMissouri and Arkansas to ; the Pacific coastby a southern route was taken up, consid-ered and amended, when '

Mr.'Morrill, of :Maike,.called up the Post-Office Appropriation Bill, the question beingon agreeing to Mr. Ranisay's . amendment tothe franking bill, as
Thurman.mOved an amendment ',so .as..to make the elapse take effect August Ist,1870. Agreed to.

Several Senators discusSed the amendment.B ousk.—Mr. Asper, froth the Committee'onMilitary Affairs, reported a joint resolutiongranting to the city df St. Louis additionalgrounds surrounding the . monument to Gen-eral Lyon. Passed.
Mr. Schofield, from the Committee on NavalAffairs, reported the Senate joint resolutionfor the reherof certain officers of the navy,providing for a board ofexamination, with anarnentlinent striking out section two, whichrelates to officersppromoted by the act ofMarch 7, 181;7. Passed.. .

Mr. Benjamin, from the Committee on In-valid Pensions, reported a bill revivitn , thepension of Mrs. Margaret Widey, o?Ten-nessee, who was pensioned under an act of1852, and whose name was dropped from theroll in February, 18Q, because of sympathywith the rebellion. Ho stated this was re-ported by the committee as a testcase, in order
to ascertain thesense of the House on cases ofthis character.

Mr. Sweeney submitted an amendment giv-ing her a pension from the time payment wassuspended. Speeches were made in favor ofthe bill and amendinent by Mr. Moore, of Il-linois, and Mr. Sweeney, and by Mr. Benja-min against the amendment. The bill andamendment wererejected. 53 yeas to 75 nays.About twenty bills of a private nature werereported from the Pension Committee andpassed. j„
Mr.AVatdffinin .e,frem the Committee .on filtims.ported the Senate bill to authorize a Settlement of the;accounts of officers of the army and navy,- wish amend-mettle by the Cornmittee. Passed. Also, abill math )-rizing the Secretary of the Treasury to illBllO to•ReuheuBrindles. of Maine, three United States bonds, of onoheed rid dollars each, to replace bonds: destroyedPIIFSCd:
The :41eaker laid before the House the credentiale ofR. F... 1% bittemoie. Repreeentativteelect from the Fire!,District of Booth Carolina.Idesers.Forneworth and Logan both roue at the 411.110time and claimed the floor.The Speaker tAili that tinder the circumstanced heLthought nroper torewgniziltite_tilatirmao of the_liont-,-.makeWluol,Zttidcharge of Whittemore's cauo wiles Lc_
Id r;Lorran 'objected . to swearing in Whittemore forI reasonii which lie was ready to present. Ile objected toh betaking the oath of office because he woe ithiullaiiil.lto hold u seat on this itioor, bac ing been .1(`Ci6110.1 MA-

iwertlartheleof:tieweirdappcsr by 5 the J.ournal of. the
1... r. Ts iwotth suggestedthat„the.cilee should-tore--IfsiateateltheaSlenitaifteson Jeloctiomo1 ligr. Logan said ,tliere was no • necesteity Rae referringInertsio 'tether C,Milmittee; the facts were understood.,lesek7 ish,lnbot," Hit•would not consent that the caneebenald•bo. sent . tit thp ,ComMittee, to hang there untilafter Congress aejourns. •

I. Sid,ivistaiml,tWa questionsettled now. •ria was pr'o•1nod to gip) a reason now why this man ehould not beduatted, sad could show precedents which would.cotn"and the -attention of gentlemen: The Speaker sag-!retell, that•Asto-day• had been letapart for businesspre:lila Committee on Claims, the case should be post-
Ifr.Logan Was willing•it should be postponed, so itdidnot go to tlie.Committee;
Br.Garlield'aribstituted aresolution providing that inMoo any•person presehted himselt,at Bar of - the< HOMOFO be sworn in,.who has been ; ex pelted, or who resignedwhile reselutame Ofexptailim or censure were pending.it Abellbean order,either torefer the casoto the Corn- -matee Which had, charge of the investigation, or theHaase May at•once paid upon it. ' - .••

lig_ Logan •fiald this. IVRB treating the case with•too moth eonaidorat ion. ,le 0, .examination whatevet isneeded. ~ The evidenCe.'against him is •alt on record andall the Househad to do was to decide, whether the ap-plirhhtshall sit here, .lie now moved the House pest-Pone the case until Tuesday, After,-the morning hour,aid then take the 'nakedquestion on Whittemoro's ad-miselon: . Agreed toSO ayes to 9 nays. Business re-ported from the Conimittee on Claims was resumed: •Thebill torefund to Itobert Brigham, late Postmaaterat Franklin Pa., poet - oficefends, amounting to threethousand -. dollars, deposited in the Venous° NationalBank. and lost by the failure of the •• same, was passed.A iee,a bill refunding certain tonnage dues collectedfrom the Brazil Mail Steamship Company. •Severalbine wore passed replacing the .United' Statesbonds lola and destroyed brdifferent parties../4r. Butlerr front the Jinliciary. Committee, obtainedleave to have printed the report In the case of Patricic'W dod . charged with violating the privileges ofa memberof the House, • ' . ...

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By tho American Press Association.),

7,11. etRYLAND.
The Result of a gulch 'remper--A. Negro

• Cutand Killed. ',BALTI3IOREs June 18.—About'si x o'clockthis morning a young man named CharlesRose; a butcher in Centre Market, requestednegro man in his employ named JamesStewart, to perform some, duty. He refused.High words ensued, in which it is said thenegro made use of abusive epithets, which soexasperated young Rose that be seized, abutcher knife and threw it at Stewart,striking him back of the hin and passingentirely through the body, making a ghastlywound, from the effects of which the negrodied at o'clock.
Suicide.

This morning a yourigfigirl named. Molly.Ray,wbo had been conned in jail for sometime past, for general bad conduct, committedsuicide while laboring under a flt, of insanityby jumping from the second tier ofcells to- thestone floor, a distance of twenty-fiye feet,killing her instantly. . A short titne. since shemade two attempts to. hang herself, but wasprevented by the timely interference of theprison aitihirities.
FROM THE WEST.

[By the American Prose Associationj

Neeldents..
(3riic-Atl, June 18.—An unusual number ofserious casualties occurred hero yesterday.

The Cheney Case.
The Bishop of Illinois has postponed thetrial of theRev. -Mr. Cheney - to-the 27th orJuly, the time of the meetingof the SupremeCourt, which has to decide the injunction

case. The Bishop left for Europe on Thurs-day, being summoned by the sudden illness ofhis daughter, In Paris..

IhoPullman ears.
- INDIANAPOLIS, June 18th.—The Presidentof_the Indianapolis- and -Bt.--Louis Sleeping=Coach- Company has applied for an orderagainst the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St.Louis Railroad,restraining the Pullman line ofsleeping•coaches on. the Indiana Central Divi-sion.

OHIO..
A Gtitsilbltuw-Hoagie Routed.

CINCINNATI, June 18th..-A number- of theGerman festivities visitors were inveigled intoa common gambling-house early this morningand relieveii.cif —all their means. The situar-don being comprehended, the Germans tookredress into their own bands, and routed theestablishment.

FROM NEW YORK.
[Bp the American Press Aimeiation.I-

Marine Intelligence—Specie Shipment.NEW YORK, June 18, 1870.—The steamshipmDeobland, which sails to-day for Bremen,takes out 531,000 in specie.
Weekly Report of Ibe New York Coition

The Cotton Circular reports the market forthe week dull and drOoping,closing heavy at Ito 11 below the prices of last Saturday. Sales,6,449'bales, including 2,732 bales for export:
2,727 for spinners ; 470 for speculation, and 500in transitu. Receipts, 8,255 ; stock, 47,000;afloat for England, :377,000, including 115,000
American. Future delivery has been active,but is lower, and had declinedfully one cent,closing heavy ; June, at 20 ; July, at 19 ; Au-gust, at 191.

CITY BULLETIN.
Locm, Cuownmc.,--Tc7-day may be set down

as somewhat warm. Oasueh days as this baro-meters and soda-water fountains alike endurea tax upon their energies. The mercury in thethermometers at McAllister's, for the firsttime this season, soared, at noon, to-day, tothe altitude of 90. Happily, the heat: is tem-pered by a pleasant breeze—a breeze, thatcools theforehead as the tonsils are cooled byan iced sherbert. The shady side of the streetis preferred to•day. For the last four weeksumbrellas hav'e been laughing, at parasols.The promises Of the latter are now in the as-cendant.
—ln a house on Eleventh street, belowReed, is kept a furious watch-dog. Into theyard.of its owner a little boy this morning en-

tered. The dog sprang upon him. It tore apiece of fleshfrom his cheelc,and it made alsoa fearful incision in his thigh. The owner ofthe tiog,when questioned as to his views uponthe matter, remarked that the dog did right.Hekept the animal, he said, for a-watchdog,and the dog did nothing but his duty in react.-mg the flesh from the body of any intruder.Half dead with pain and fear, the child was-taken by some of his comrades hi the station-house in the vicinity. From there,our reporteris ihformed, the.child was repulsed. He wasthen taken, snore dead than alive, to thehotise of his father, in Locust street, aboveNinth. The name of the owner of the dog isMcCarthy.
• —The offerings of strawberries this morn-ing, it is said by .the market people, will bevery nearly the last of the season. The rainshave drenched out the incipient fruit.—:Cyrone Commandery, Knights Templar,of Camden, N. J.. paid a visit last evening tothis city. Commanderies Nos. 2,4, 26 and 2t)
received them with Masonic welcome. Theparty were entertained by Sir Knight FrankC.'Hill at his residence, yo. 421 Arch street.The National Brass Band accompanied thevisitors. They gave an admirably-chosen va-riety of excellentmusic.

—:The Commercial Exchange was this morn-ing surprised by the appearance ofa pair oflady visitors. The visitors were Jeunie C.Claflin and Victoria Woodhull. The ladiesare publishing a weekly newspaper in NowYork. To secure subscriptions for it, was theobject Of their visit. .The ladies are alikepiquant and interesting. Their appearanceaffords,a by no means,unplea-sant alteration tothe daily discussion as to the prospect of thecoming crops. Mr. Nathan Brooke, the Presi-dent of the Association, made formal intro-duction ofthe ladies. The gloves of bothWere considerably squeezed.-The'sensation ox-nerkenced by.their pocket-books, before. theydeparted, was exactly reversed- The; sensa-tion ,experienced by the ,latter was'one-of.disL'tension., Some of the elder members de-murred at the matter, as an interruption ofbusiness, not even warranted by the scanctitythat encircles either chignons. or crinoline.Not to j tit too fine a point upon it, the belies,by more than one dignified member, of theBoard, were denounced as humbugs. :
—Mr. George Grant, a solid and sterlingcitizen, long -identified with the wbelesaleinshirt trade Cliestnat_sThiet, .died_Jasr—DigblLATt-bitixesidence-in-this-city,-1143-bad-no-

--: espechu malady. , The eartse et his Anatli-Wis-ag,elieral declination of the-rital fon:n.4. Ife
was very much lA. I/. lie I.,tve; an atelt
Moe

raLii;z6Air..
7b,¢essudidates‘The following correspondence will bO,~readwith interUt:, '

PHILADELPHIA, June 17, 1870.--fiir!', The.undersigned have been appointed a: 1ttee by theViidicial Convention of the thdoitiRepublican narty to communicate toyiroyournominationforthe position of Judge Of-theCnurt of Common Pleas, by the ,unanizaous,vote'of the.Convention. • ~In fellilnientof this duty wenow tenderyonthe said noinination.
-Resp_ectfn)ly,
• 'E' OILATIO GATES JOKES,, -

SIMON GRATZ, I -

WILLIAMP. JOHNSON, Committee.il"ASma B. RONEY,'
JAMES C. HAND.

A. L. 11ennershotz, President.J. W. M. Newlin, Mayer Sulzberger, Secre-taries.

JUDGE PAXSON'S REPLY.PHILADELPHIA, JUDO 17, 1870.Gentlemen;—I am in receipt ofyour favor of this date, in-forming me of my nomination by the unani-mous vote of the Judicial Convention ,of theUnion Republican party for the position -ofAssociate Judge of the Court of Common
I accept the nomination you have done methe honor thus cordially to tender, with a, justsenNe of its grave responsibilities, and beg youwill receive'my thanks for the courteous man-ner in which it has been conveyed.

Very respectfully yours,

• ME LYND PSPIIILApELPHIA, June 17th, 1870.:-- Gentle-men.: I accept •:with• pleasure and pridethenomination of the Republican Judicial Con-vention for the new Judgeship of the DistrictCourt. • Very.reHpectfully, -•

. , .

MR. PINLETTEy'S REPLY.. •

. . PRILADELPRIA,----JOIC - 17th,.---1870.--,Gentie,-men : I have reaeivedyour favor' -Of this datetendering. to me. the unanimous nominationfor Associate Jydge•of the Court .a. CommonPleas. • -

I aceept the distinguished honor With a duePPreciation of the exalted duties and 're-ponsibilities which will devolve upon me, iflected.
Conscious of the lustre of the judiciary ofmy native city in thepresent and in the past,I can only hope that no act of mine may dimits glory or mar its usefulness.

Yours, respectfally,
.i.nont.As IC. FINLETTER.

LOUISVILA and NASHVILLER.R.
FIRST MORTQAGE 7'S..

Having Bold ourfirst lot of

$190009000,
We beg to announcewe have boUghta limited amountwhich we are prepared to offerat

DO
And Accrued Interestfrom April Ist added.

WE ALSO OFFER

Cplebtoddale -Fixes t Mortgage fro,
Fres from all taxes.

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage

Free from all taxes.
Both gnamnteed,-Principal awl Intereet, by the

Philadelphia and Reading -Railroad Cu.
. CO.r InyM tu th tfifp' . "''

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES.
Eight per cent. per annum in 6k)ld. A

perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST _MORTGAGE
BONDS

10fthe Issue of

$1,500,000,
T. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in denominations of $lOOO, and
3500, Coupon orRegistered, pniableIn 30
years. with Interest payabVlsth Aninst
and 15th February, in New York,London-
orFrankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only onacompleted and highly
prosperous road, at the rate of $13,150379•
per mile. Earnings in excess of hs lia-
bilities. This line being ,the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and HOST NATURALONE FORFREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS

CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS andFORT
h....ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Land Grant. pronounced

value of - - - - 8,00(000
First Mortgago Bonds, 1,500,000

$15500,000
The remaining portion of this Lean

now for sale at 971.20ndaccrued Interestin currency. Can be liftdat the Com-
pany's Agencies in. New York, Tannerl&
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Convqrse A , Co.,No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all Information ,
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Cnpitalist3 and fovea-
tom is particularly invited to these Secu-
rities. We aresatisfied they are ail that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re-
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE &

commercial Ageixtst
54 Pine Street, Now YorLje3501 •

C CP,U. .1P Co S
•.OD' THE -.

LEHIGH COAL &NATIGITION
FOLD LOA NS

Due June 3.301,
BOUGHT BY

M=ME=M
liA~Nli~ ii,V,

35 South Third Street


